
ail Gag con- mises subsequent to the last payment made to such Company by any
a occupant of such premises, ani any security therefor given by the occn-

of cter. pants, or cither of them shall remain affected for the wholeofsuch payments.

Penalty far 24. Any person who shall maliciously break or injure any of tho
eakng lamps, pipes, or other property belonging to any Company, sball on con- 5

p pue9ilp p . viction thercof, incur a penalty not exceeding Twenty Dóllars, or be
&c, &c. subject to imprisonment for a term not exceeding sixty days.

Penalties 25. All penalties imposed by this Act may be recovered on the in-
may be re- formation of any person whonsoever, before any two Justices of the
toyered be-
fore two jus- Peace having jurisdictioni in the locality where such penalty shall be in- 10
ticesof the curred, or before any Superintendent or Inspector of Police, or any
Peace, or Recorder or Police Magistrate; and such informer shall be a competent
ln.9pector ofc
Polic. o witness. in support of suci information.

Appeal from 26. Ail persons who may think themselves aggrieved by any act or
decision of ..
Police cort decision of any Inspector of Meters, or by auy order, judgment >r deter-15
or otber mination of any Inspector or Superintendent of police or other Magis-
Court- trate, Justice or Justices of the Peace, Recorder or Police Magistrate,

relating to any matter or thing in this Act mentioned or contained, may
appeal to the Court of Quarter Sessions or Recorder's Court at the next
following Seszion or sittings thercof, if such Session or sittings com- 20
mence more than eight days after the date of the act complained of or
order or decision appealed from; and ifsuch Session or sittings commence
at au carlier period, then, at the next subsequent Session or sittings of
the same Court to be held in or for the City, County, or District within
which the cause of appeal shall have arisen, first giving seven days 25
notice in writing to the adverse party of such intention to appeal, and
of the grounds or nature thercof; and on the day of the presentation of
the Petition hereinafter mentioned, and forthwith after such notice, such
appellant shall enter into a recognizance before some Justice of the
Peace, Recorder or other Magistrate as aforesaid, with two sufficient 30
sureties vho shall justify to their sufficiency, conditioned te try such
appeal and abide the order and award of the said Court thereon ; and
such appeal may be brought before such Court by a summary Petition
accompanied by ihe original of such notice and by proof of service
thereof upon the opposite party : and such Court shall have power to 35
hear evidence upon such appeal and to make such other order thereon as
such Court may think proper.

Proceedings 27. No proceeding to be bad or taken in pursuance of this Act shall
nt to be be quashe( or acated for want of forin, or rernoved by certiorari, or by
ant fortm. any other writ or proceeding whatever into any of Her Majesty's Courts 40

of record in this Province or elsewhere, any law or Statute, to the
contrary notwithistanding.

Actions 'hsIl 2S. In all actions'hroughit against any person for auything done in
bc brougbt ofDo
,witin t pursuanceof this Aet, orin the execution of the powers or authoritics there-
Connty with- of, such action should be laid and brought in the district or county within 46
in which the which the cause of action shall have arisen, and the defendant or defen-
cause or dants in such action muay plead the general issue and give this Act and
bave arisen, the special matter in evidence at any trial te he had thercupon, and that
and Defend- the nets were done in pursuance or by authority of this Act; and if
ant May plead they shall appear to have been so doue, or that such action shall have 50

rad ssee' been brought otherwise than as hercinbefore directed, then, and in every
specialmatter suchi case, judgmncnt shall be given for the defendant, or where the case
in enidence.


